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Will Sacrifice My Home

. . -- at 424 Mill St. for immediate tale. . . . ..

Modern house with sleeping porch. Assessments

all paid. Price $2000 cash. Inquire at 424 Mitt St. : ,

KILLS THREE

BROTHERS II
OUWDS FOURTH

(AjKxbted Fm Uucd Win)
BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Dec. 2S.
Albert Stlllard, B0, Delano

rancher, shot and Hilled three of
his brothers today aud wounded a
fourth on a ranch in the Woody
district, and then escaped, a re-
port received here from the sher-
iff's office said. The dead men are
August, Eugene and Gabriel

and the wounded brother,
who Is on his way to Uukersfleld,
Is Joe Vitlard.

The meager report received at
the sheriff's office was that Al-
bert Vlliard suddenly appeared at
the ranch house where his broth-
ers were having breakfast. He
opened fire with a pistol and shot
and killed his three brothers be-
fore others on the ranch attempt-
ed to disarm hint. Then, drawing
another jam. Vlliard is reportedto have rushed into tho yard and
shot Joe Villard. Joe fs badly
wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Villard, aged
parents were--n- ot

Albert Villard fled fromitlie De-
lano ranch lioase and sought out
a brother-in-law-- , Joe Punoro, say-
ing. "I've killed mv brothers: here
is a letter," and then disappeared.

Since delivering the letter Vil-
lard has not been seen althoughofficers from all parts of the coun-
try are reported closing In on the
dlstriet where he was last seen.

August Vlliard was commander
of the American Legion . iiost at
Delano. . .......

No motive for tho shooting has
been assigned. Albert Villard is
said to be marrlod and the father
of nine children. The ' family is
well known. '

LONE EAGLE MAKES
SPLENDID FLIGHT
OVER BAY COUNTRY

(Cohtinriefl from page 1.) '

the flier lands-a- t Ilopango flying
field It will be for a three daySfflV itiatenri F Ihn n.iD,nn,n.,
days he intends to spend in each.
country. . , ,

' '
Is Voted a Colonel ' ' '"

The next' leg" will be 140 ' miles
from San ' Salvador to Teguci-
galpa, Honduras', Where " congress

CF?oenUnT ISeS ST'-.-. .'
"Nlcaragiia, tbW eagle will fly
nnm.'i ifhJ' A fliMK ?"d

',',- - ...... " i" ?," ::"TsAoa. pt s." .Oentrul. 'uorlcni biodhLwillV ee made at. San Jose,

SECRET SESSION
OF OKLA. SENATE

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Okla, Dec
2S. A secret session of members
of the state senate was beiiiK held
this afternoon to a downtown, bo- -

tei. it couta not oe teamed wheth-
er 'It was meeting as a purportedcourt of impeachment. i

Twenty-tw- members of tho Ok-
lahoma Bennte determined in a
secret catteas at a hotel here early
today to convene an tmnenchment
session of tho senate In deflunce of
a temporary tetBttcttoss by Uover--
nor iienry a. Johnston to prevent
the mooting, W. C. Fid ler, Okla-
homa county senator, said ' this
morning, The members, who con-
stitute a quorum, outlined a plan
Mr. Pldler said, t go to the cap-
ital, and if dispersed- to ...convene
elsewhere.

Three companies of the nation-
al guard, comprising sixty men,
were mobilized secretly tbis morn-
ing under command of Major Abe
HerkowitB, under the order issued
by the governor December 12. At
that time troops' were used to pre-
vent members of the house ot re-- ,

preBontattves from meeting.' General Charles MePherroh, com-
mander of the 179th infantry of
the .Oklahoma national guard, ar-
rived at (lie canltal shortly after 8
a. nt. to inks command of, the guarddetail He. announced that the
guardsmen would he helfl in'readi- -

' ' '
TODAY

, GAVIN M'NAB DEAD !

.
-

fJmeeiaUd Pim Ltejed W!re.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28.
Gavin McNab, San Francis--

Co attorney and prominent ft
gure fit democratic politics.
was found dead, seated In a
chair Sa h!a office here.

Apoplexy was given by Dr.
T. B, W. Leland, his personal
physician, as the cause ot
death. Sfehfab itad Buffered
from high bleod pressure for
tuany years .

1nebody was foun'd by Silas
L. 1,. Dunne, McNab's secre- -
tary. who called a jjuysScian,' iSfeSab, who was bora is
Glasgow, Scotland, Is survived
by his widow, Mrs..WUaelm!na
MeNafr. He leaves no chit- -
dren. : ( . .

t
ness to meet any emergency which
migbt 'aViBB. e t '

General McPherren 'immediately
DQBted guards at all doors ,0c the
botwe and senate tbaaibere.

here from Talent
' . t : ( "

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are here front
Talent over the hoUdasvisltingwith the ;la(ter'a'sis8r,; Mrs, John
T. Kirk, on. Pullertoa .afreet, ( Mrs.
Scott Is a. former Douglas county
teacher; ' - "" 11 1 ? i

" j T' J ' ' " '.and 1 omorrow ?

Coon Comedy
;" n ' ',?.) ''.1

uio ramoup ' , , ,

QUARTET i i.i i t

iii' ni 1
PLANTATION!

1

MELODIES,, .

also

They Claim It Is
More!

r: THE I

' LOOK WrQS; HERE! :; ,

Gloria1 'Blossoms

From Elkton .

Mrs. A. Fisher was here from
E!!.ton on Tuesday ulternoon at-

tending to business ' matters and
visiting.

Visitors Here Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spain of

Ulengary were here yesterday af-
teruoon visiting with friends and
shopping.

Visited Tuesday
Mrs. Wm. A. White of Myrtle

Creek spent the afternoon here yes- -

teruuy visiting wna menus and
shopping.

Here Tuesday
Itay T. Harbison of Myrtle Creek

spent yesterday afternoon in this
city visiting with friends and trans
acting business.

Business Visitor -

O. C. ltader, Oakland resident
was here for a brief time Tuesday
afternoon looking after business
aflairs and trading. ,

"
Home for Week

K. E. Sundquist is spending the
wnek at Melrose visiting with his
family. Mr. Sandqujlst is engaged
in uusiuess at North .Uend.

Sack from Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Perrln and

son, Guy, returned last night from
Ktigene where they spent Christ-urn- s

visiting with relatives.;

Enroute From North i
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. York of

Myrtle Creek visited here over
night Tuesday enroute home from
a holiday trip as fur north
Washington. ;

' '

Visits Family Here
J. w. Deardorff, who is em

ployed by the Southern Pacific
company at Grants Pass, '.spentChristmas week-en- here enjoyinga visit with his family., -

Returned' to' Portland! ! ! '
, P. Stanford Jonas, after attendingthe past four1 days here visiting
witlritfa, niother.I.Mrs; M. X. Jones;
and other relatives and frleuds, r&
lurneu yesterday to Portland.

Disorderly Conduct Cnaraed '
C. N. Dyer was arrested Sundav

night by Officer Dletsch charged
with disorderly conduct.. He enter
ed a. plea of guilty before Recorder
Sherfy today and. paid a fine of
?25. , i ,
' ii, - :

Guests In Riverside i .

. Mr. and. Mrs. E, W. Kimball, ac
companied i by, their .two ;sons,
Knute, and Carl, drove down from
Eugene to spend Christmas at tho
home of :Mr, and Mrs.. D. Gi Clark
in Riverside. '. . v i .,--

.

Man .Fined' Possession Venison
l Harry. Allen: of! Qulne. Creek ap

peared (before the Justice court
tills' morning- and paid a fine of
$50 and costs for the possession of
fresh venison, during ' tho closed
season. i ' i

Here for Afternoon '
Mrs. A. N. Snyder of Wilbur and

Iter mother, Mrs. B. O. Montgom
ery, who has come from Ohio for a
visit during the holidays, spent
Thursday afternoon here visiting
with friends. i

On Trip North .
Mrs. Alma Harness of the Marks-bur-y

Store, after spending Christ-
mas with relntlves. .at Yoncnlla,
went to northern points, , where
she will be for the next ten days.
She expects to purchase new stock
in Seattle while away.

Returned to Portland
Mr. and Mrs., Harry Maybee

(Etna Sandquist) of Portland
were visitors here over Christmas
week-en- as guests of Mrs. May-bee'- s

mother, Mrs. K. K. Sand-quls- t,

and returnod to the me
tropolis by auto yesterday. -

Back from Southern Oregon-M- iss
Besslo Redbarn. secretary

at the county health offices, resum-
ed her duties this morning after an
nbsence extending over the past
several days, during which time
she was in Klamath Falls visit-
ing with her parents and enjoying

Christmas vacation.

Here for Holidays
air. and Mrs. K. T. I'artln and

daughter of Bandon are spending
the holidays in this city as guests
of Mrs. Partin's mother, Dr. M. H.

lyler. Mr. and Mrs. Partln form
erly made their home In this city.
ihey expect to be here over New

Years.

Here for Wee- k-
Lee Reed of Burns, eastern Ore

gon, is here for the week as tho
guest o fills aunt, Mrs. Myrtle
Jennings. Later in the week he
will be Joined here by his mother
and brother, Mrs. Emmett Reed
and Baxter Reed, who are now vis
iting with relatives in Corvallls,

Return from Trip North
Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrew Caraway

have returned here from a trip to
Portland, where they spent tho
holiday visiting with relatives. Mr.
Caraway is assistant manager of
the local J. C. Penney company
store. They were accompanied
home by their niece Miss Althea
Gardner, who will be here as their
guest for the remainder of the
week.

Father Is Improving
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Woodruff of

Melrose went to Eugene Monday
to see the latter's father, L. H.
Morgan, who is at the Pacific
Christian hospital there recover-
ing from injuries received recent

tl- - All Colored ! i

OPPOSE LORENA'S
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

'

f AMrciatrd Prw Tud Win--)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 28.
An unsuccessful attempt

was made today by a dele--
gauon. or club women to get
the city council to prevent
the scheduled appearance of
Loreaa Trlckey at a local
theatre next week.

Miss Trickey, cowgirl, was
recently acquitted of murder
charges In connection with
the death of her cowboy bus--

band. Slim Harris at lake- -

view.
"We're getting away from

democracy when we come in
here and attompt to rejudge
people already tried by the
courts, said Mayor George
L. Baker iu reply to the club
women 8 request.

"There is no law to pre--

vent her appearance because
she 4s not a crimnial now."

.

He shook the' president's hand
and departed.

Tustepec is about J20 air miles
southeast of Mexico City. It is
about 5U miles due east of Hiiautla,
the last point from which news of
Lqionei Lindbergh 3 progress was
received. Passage of the Ameri
can flier near Tustepec would indi-
cate that he was swinging slightly
to the east 111 order to pass along
the center of. the isthmus of Te
huantepee. -

Mother's Plane Safe '

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Dec. 28.
The big Ford plane carrying Mrs.

Evangeline L. Lindbergh back to
her school room In Detroit, lauded
at the Fort Brown, Field hero today
at 12:13 p. m., from Mexico City.

POULTRY MEETING

i WELL ATTENDED

One of tho most successful poul
try meetings over hold in this ei&y
was conducted today by snecialists
from tho stnto college. The nieot--
in gwas called by County Agent
i, C. Leedy, who acted as chair-man- .

The exceptionally fine atten
dance! indicates the great interest

hown m the industry in. this, coun-
ty nnd nil connected with the meet-

,lng wera Broa"r Viewed by tho
response
, The morning session ws, held at
the city than, but tho roo-- there
was too small to comfortably ac-
commodate the large audience, so
the afternoon meeting was moved

WCU was.cro-vde- to, capa--

r'.n1 Wit f' ti,
poultry dpnartmont' of tho 'state

; ittaaageraent ot vvihekf 'jayer'fund In tho afternoon on 'Will, the
Beginners Stay Jn Business.'

rn., ,.nJ nflomnm, n "1,1.

7Z?J, 111!.... L. ,.ivdliuui. .... ....... . .',.,. cvtuiK ,iio
He riiB- -

chlckens
t"u
CAPT. McEWAN .

i ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS FRIEND

: EUGENE, Ore., Dee. 2S. Ham
Montgomery, shot in the neck ' a
week' ago at his homo nenr Vlda,
was the. victim of an accident A

Lshotgun in tho hands nf Captain
John J. McEwnn,. football couch at
the University of Oregon, norma-turel- y

exploded, tho "charge strik-
ing Montgomery,! it was stated to-

day. , I '.

Relating details of I he accident
at a locul hospital today Montgom
ery said: "it was surely an acci
dent. I was among friends.' I hato
to think .what would linve hannen- -

ed to mo If they hadn't been there
to carry me down the side of1 tho
mountain to a doctor."

Captain McEwan was calling on
Montgomery when the latter was
Interviewed.

Here is Cantaln McEwan rleht
here, a good friend," concluded the
Injured man.

STANFIELD NOT
TO BE ARRESTED

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 28- .-
Warrants charslng Robert N.
Stanffeid, identified as former
United Stales Senator Stanflolil.
with assault and battery and fail
ure to give name and address fol-
lowing nn accident wore swept
into the discard today In munici
pal court.

Counsel for Howard O. Wilcox,
automobile salesman and com-

plainant, nked for dismissal of
the case. The warrants Issued a
week nsro had not been served, it
was snld.

Wilcox claimed that his auto-
mobile was struck by a machine
driven by a mini he declared was
Stanflcld, nnd that when ho

the driver of the
other car struck him in the face
and drove away.

INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS IS HELD

BY COMMANDER Y
Nw officers were elected and

installed last night by Laurel
ldgo Bnd Af colon Commandery
following' a joint banqfjet. The
turkey dinner was served nt 6:15
p. m following which the two or-
ders held their separate elections
and then Installed their new offl-- ,
ccrs. The Commander? officers
are as follows: M. B. Green, eml-nen-t

commander: E. B. Stewart,
general; C. S. Holnlise. captain
general: J. C. ffume, pretater J.
M. Throne, treasurer: H. R. Ner--1

bss, senior warden: Bert Wells,'
Junfor warden: John Rtmyan.
standard bearer: Wm. Bell, sword

NOT BE KILLED

f.fex-atn- l p7we Lraaeri Wij
BERKELEY, Calif.. Dec. 2S.

William Edward Hlcktmuv Los
Angeles child slayer should not
bo hanged but should be-- "set
aside" as a human psychiatric
laboratory to be studied by so-

ciety for its own protection, E. O.
Helurleb, famed Berkeley crimin-
ologist and solver of many Crimes,
said today. . ?

"Only vengeance will be satis-
fied if Hickman Is banged, where-
as his clinical possibilities in
favor of society far outweigh
mere vengeance," the criminolo-
gist declared. ;

"A fortune has been spent la
the capture of Hickman," ho add-
ed. "The full benefit of that ex-
penditure should reullicd upon.

Alienists throtiout the Sand
should be permitted every effort to
make an intensive study ct that
brutal boy's brain. His history
should be probed with, microscopic
exactitude and the 'turning point'in his life definitely determined.

"In my opinion Hickman was
sane when be planned the kidnap-
ing but suddenly underwent a
'brain explosion' and was insane
at the moment ho strangled little
Marian barker,
Hickman case he gave revenge as
the motive.

The Berkeley erlntlnaloglst ven-
tured the further opinion thut
Hickman, as tho result of "bruin
explosion? will never be whoffysane again. "Thousunds of bright
children," he suid, "encounter ob-
stacles sttch as the one that tens
ed rllckmun's mind into criminal
channels and therefore every one
of these children is a potential
criminal. Hickman's case should
bear Intensive research." . i 1

MRS. BOLLENBAUGH
REPORTED TO, BE
, . SERIOUSLY HURT

Mrs. Elton Bollonbaugh, ot
who was Injured Monday

whptt struct by a par ' driven by,
Horiuau Bauer, la in a critical con
dition nt Mercy lvospitiil today. Hoc'
skull was fractured and It was
necessary today .to resort to . .a
trepanning operation,: which was
perloraied. by Dm Mhueuiakeiv
Bauor was arraigned before' Jus-
tice of tho Peaco Hopkins ion a
reckless driving charge sad re
quested 'further timet to enter his.
plea. He wbb placed uoderr S560
bonds' and waa released from Jaife

USED
r i t 1

:t. ' . ,IW . ' f

1926 Essex Coach .'..'..'..'..'.$475
1925 Hudson Speedster.r J478
1924 Chevrolet Touring... 100
1923 Ford Coupe j..i...;U25
1920 HupfVTourinor ...... tOO
1923 Chevrolet 75
1923 Hudson Speedster.. '375
1922 Esse Touring 200
1924 Harfey Daviifcoii; 25
1918 Chevrolet 15

Roy Catching
, Motor Co.

k
TODAY nd

Tomorrow

HIGH

SCHOOL

HERO

Never such laughs and

thrills before as this cost

of youngsters let loose in
a Hilarious Romance of

School Days.

With

Sally Phipps, Nick Stuart

Also Admission
Good Mat Eve
Short 25 35c

Features Kiddies 10

Direction Umpqua Amusement
Company

LIBERTY

Eugene Man Visited
D. L. Harden. Eugene architect.

was a business visitor In this cityover Tuesday.

From Medford
E. F. Hoover and family were

nere irora .Medium visiting over
tuesday.- ;

Visited Tuesday
Mrs. P. S. Dunn was here from

Melrose Tuesduy afternoon visit-
ing with friends and shopping.
Business Visitor Here

H. Ireland was here from Brock-wa-y

this morning looking - after
business affairs and visiting.

Visitor From Drain
Frank Farmer of Drain was

here over Tuesday visiting aud
attending to business affairs.

From Oakland
Mrs. Frank Madison of Oakland

was a visitor here tuday and was
shopping and transacting business.

Business Viltor
George Norman of Milo smt

several hours here yesterday look
ing alter Business affairs aud trad
ing.

From Oaklan- d-
Mrs. P. F. Fortln and Miss I.n

cille Fortln were here from Oak
land today visillug with friends and
shopping.

Visited Tuesday
R. Blakley of Glide snent Tubs.

day afternoon In Rosoburg attend
ing to business affairs and greet-
ing friends.

Here From Medford
R. D. Henson is here from Med-

ford for a few days, bavin nr.
rived yesterday to look after busi
ness atfairs. ),.-

I - I r '. 'i

Harveys Visit! Herei-- i ? i '.

Mr. and I Mrs Ci D. 'irnrvev nf
Fair, Oaks wero'fn' Oils city, during
Tuesday afternoon' visiting1 with
friends and, shopping. Veil'

Visiting Mother Her-e-
Mr; and : Mrs. Harold Davis nf

Salem" are here' for a week or so
visiting at the home of Mrs. Davis'
mother, Mrs. Carrie Kruse.

Going to Portland ):':
Miss Retta. Moroil I Hi. wlmt.no

been visiting with relatives at' over the 'holidays. Is return
ing tins evening to Portland, '

Home Per Holidays
' " ; :

Miss. Ruth Collins, who. In tench'.
Ing school near Enterprise, 6re-go-

1b spending the holiday sea-
son .visiting her parents, Mr., and
Mrs. George .Collins, 1ft tuja etty."',

Holiday Party to Be Held i

The nostnnnpri fhfalmna ''nnfv1
m ine uenview club Is to be held
Wednesday afternoon from' 1 to
4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. W.

' ' 'A.' Pierce. ' '

Home From North' '
Mrs. Iona RadaDauirh and Ron:

vernpn Orr, have returned here
following a visit with relatives
near Eugene over the Chiistman
Holiday. ,

Miss. Slnnott Her- e-
Miss Josephine Sinnott. who In

leacnmg at scottslmrir thin war
is spending the holidays visiting
,viui ner parents, sir. and Mrs. P.
Sinnott, east, of tills city.

Fine Paid for Speeding-Jus- tice
Of the Peftr-- Wnnlrtna

imposed a fine of $5 and costs on
W. Roy Evans , vestordav on n
charge of speeding. Mr. Evans ap-
peared and paid tho fino.

Pearcys Return to Salem
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pearcy of

Salem, who visited here over
Christmas vacation with the lat
ter s patents. Attorney and Mm
R. W. Marstcrs, have returned to
tne capital.

Returned to School
MIbs Mary" Edgerton, having

spent the holidays hero with
friends, returned last evening to
Riddle, where she will resume her
work teaching school. Schools at
Riddle are to open today.
Home from Auto Trlj

Mr. and jMrs. Forest Six have re-
turned to their home in this city
following an eight-da- auto trip to
points norm. They hnvo been vis-
iting in Kelso, Portland nnd Oresh- -
am with relatives and friends.

Eagles to Meet
The fraternal Order of Endon

will hold their regular business
meeting tonight at g o'clock p. m.
This Is the first meeting since
Thanksgiving as lodge was post-
poned on account of quarantineand a large attendance Is antici-
pated at this meeting. It is ex-
pected the degree will be confer-
red on several new candidates.

Visitors Have Surprise
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller of

Enfield, III., who have been visit-
ing with their daughter, Mrs. W.
E. Cllngenneel In this city, were
surprised with a visit by their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ml!- -'

ler of San Jose, California. The
California people have been here
for a few days and this morning i

leu tor tneir nome in the south.

Gone to Portland for Week
Mrs. Edith S. Ackert. county

scnooi superintendent, accomnan- -

Gerva Is, teacher of the Smlck
school, left yesterday by auto for
Portland where they will remain
for a week. The former will also

,CoBta.Tf w. t. ,U.....1.T ,fcn kth Clean? Classyy'
. rf-r.- r im.it . : ,t

Rica, , Z10 mites HOm Managua.Prom thoro lewlll, flv.320 miles- 'to. Panama. .. .whom . d n,u,a
prepaiatlons have, been made t;o,ousged ul8easc ot bothprepare a. field so thai ih ninio , ' '

1, j.M icaiuriiuj
CALIOPE

BUCK AND WING,
, JJANCING ,,

TREE TEA
ORANGE PEKOE

OR

: J A pan,- -

The world'
highest grade
package tea

and it sells
for so little."

CHURCH IS BURNED;
ORIGIN A MYSTERY

'
(AMoclatPd Vrca Win--

PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 2$; The
Tm ed Christian Spiritualist church

r,. was destroyed by fire short- -

i :uiur a a. m. today with air
estimated loss of 14,700.

u.igin of the blaze was not de--

.erimnea, tney said.
Itov. T. P. Barnum, pastor, lived

in me rear of the church. Ho told
tho deputy fire marshals that he

us awakened by the smell of
umoae. Hushing to the front of

-- ..... no luukii 11 m iiunius.

. NATIONAL GUARD
'

, CAMPS IMPROVED
WASHINGtSn Toc. 28. An

Improvement, program for national
, guard camps, which Is expected to

cost 1270,000 during the next six
months, was announced today by
the war department. - .

The camp sites Involved' include
Gearhart, Oregon.

The work to be' done' Includes
Installation of wator , systems;
kitchens, mess balls 'and ndminisi

. tratlon buildings ,' arid' ., the. con-- '
traction of roads., ..,, ,

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to, take this means of
thanking our many friends
Bympathy and beautiful floral of-

ferings extended us In our sorrow.
in losing our, son, Roy Janes
McConnell. We also wish to thank'
the Veteran's Hospital officials at
walla.-- Walla, Washington, I?ev.
Caror McConnell of the Marvin
Memorial church, Walla Walla,
waamngton lor coming with the
remains and the American Legion
for their courtesy, and the Itev.
John R. Penhall for his services.

Mr. and lire. J. W. McConnell.

Used Car
SNAPS
We have a number of overhauled
used cars on hand that will be
closed out at tmce, and the prices
will move them.
You need a car, and Its cheaper to
ride than wear out shoe leather In
walking.
You come in and see us about a
car. Give the family a ride In
some of them, and be satisfied
that It Is all right.

TERMS AND
PRICE O. K,

and you'll say so when we explain
these matters to you.

Here are some of the care

1926 58 Chrysler Sedan.
1924 Star Coupe.
1922 Buick Road-

ster.
1923 Buick Road-

ster.
1921 Dodge " Touring, glass

enclosure.
Ford Tudor Sedans.
Maxwell Tourings.

1922 Ford Truck.
1923 Ford Touring.
1919 Oldsmobile Touring, run

less than 20,000 miles,
$250.

1924 Maxwell Coupe.
Several others, all of which are
mighty good buys.

H. L. Connelly
Motor Co.

587 N. Jackson Phone 350

i ; Good Peatarei, "Thfe BWe Eagle"
' ' Admission, Mat 10-2- Eve 10-3- 5 1'

DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT, CO.

MAJESTIC

todayI and Tomorrow

Ml! , .p . '.., '1
man lnthe Canal Zone.

rood supplies, for .the Mexico
hop . included

some urinkfiig water, a few sand-
wiches and a supply of army
emergency rations. A duffle bagstuffed with clothes and a leather
nanubag with toilet articles,
sntrts and underwear comprisedme oaggage. , ;

1110 gasoline supply was Bet at
160 galluns by Lindbergh, who
considered this would give hfm a
reserve 01 several bours over the
maximum flying time. nine
nours. .

Farewell to Calles
Lindbergh paid a farewell call

on President Calles which wit
nesses snld was replete with emn
lion. When the American left the
president's office it was said the
president s eyes followed hlin, as
a father might watch the depar
ture ot a Deioved son.

Lindbergh told the president
through an interpreter, that in
saying farewell he wanted Cnlles
to know how much he liked Mexi-
co and Its people, and how much
he appreciated the piesldent's
honors, courtesies and kindnesses
and those of tne Mexican govern-
ment.

Calles took the flyer's hand
finny in his own. He looked stead-
ily Into Lindbergh's eyes for a
moment and then a tender expres-
sion swept over the ordinarily
stern face of Mexico's ruler.

"Adlos." the nresldent snld.
"Mexico admires and loves you.
Your visit has meant much to us.
Good luck and good-bye.- ''

He gave Lindbergh an embrace
In the Mexican fashion, imtllnir
him affectionately upon the back.

Good luck and adios." Calles re
pealed.

Thank you," said Lindbergh.
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